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' WABHtNOTOtr, May 8. Statesmen ara
hunan, and, being lAman, most eat
Perhaps we shall find something to in
teres tu for a moment by atepptng Into
the dining taom. most frequented by law
Bakers. Over the door is a aigni

: FOR MKHBEB8 ONLY.' I

Bat we don't stop for that No one
doe. We walk in, and find a sundry
and nsnally pretty civil assortment of
statesmen sitting round the "tables, eat

Sot sv

A TKMrERANCK STATESMAN AT LUNCH

ing and drinking. There is qaite as
much drinking as eating, for bottles of
beer and wino are everywhere to be Been.
Of course there are temperance men in
congress, tcinpcranco men who are rs

hero as well as at homo; bnt
there are others who peso as prohibition
its in the districts which they represent,
and in Washington drink like fishes.
One of the first things that attracts our
attention as we enter is a little scene in
the far room, dovotcd to the use of la-

dies. Thero sits a well known prohibi-
tion statesman sipping wino with a femi-
nine friend. Tho pair are evidently out
for a good time, for the sparkle of the
wino is already to be seen in their eyes,
and tliero is a bottle in the cooler which
has not yet been opened.

Congressmen complain that the air in
the hall of the house is dry and arid;
that thcro is something in it which
causes thirst. However this may be, the
fact remains that n surprising number
of them have their bottles of beer before
thorn. A few drink wino, but only a
few. Tho avcrogo congressman does not
drink wino when he has to buy it him-
self. Tho averugo congressman counts
the cost of things, because ho has to.
Living is at best an expensive thing in
Washington. I know newspaper men
who have incomes exceeding a congress-
man's salary, and they can't save a cent.
How the congressman who has no

but his salary and that is all the
majority have manngo to make both
ends meet after paying election expenses
and entertaining their constituents, is
more than I can understand.

There is a law, or, what is the same
thing, a joint resolution of Congress, for-
bidding the sale of liquor in the Capitol.
But, goodness knows, that law is a dead
letter. Ono may have served him as
much beer, wine nnd whisky in cither
the house or senate restaurant as ho
cares to drink or pay for. Nor does ho

TIIE BREAD AND MILK BRldADE.

need call for "cold tea" when ho wants
whisky, as in the old days. Tho waiter
bringsliiiii a cTito little caraiTo contain-
ing a good sized drink, and the customer
pours it out nnd gulps it down. Every
one knows it is whisky there is no dis-gui-

about it though nobody pays any
attention. Though there is plenty of
liquor and plenty of drinking in the
Capitol, it must be said for the states-
men that they drink in moderation.
During this whole winter I have seen but
one member of congress on the Hoor in
a Ptato of intoxication, and this one gets
drunk about three times a week with
painful regularity. In the senate there
are two statesmen who habitually drink
more liquor than is good for them, but
only two. Congress is a pretty sober
body.

The average law maker usually break-
fasts at 0 o'clock nnd spends an hour or
two with his mull or in visiting the de-

partments leforo going to the Capitol.
Ho generally arrives nt the scene of his
labors at 11 or 11:30, unless there is a
committee meeting which ho must at-

tend. Then ho appears an hour earlier.
Between 12 and 2 o'clock he goes down
to the basement to get his lunch. Tho
luncheon brings together congenial spir-

its. Gossip, anecdote nnd badinage are
plentiful over the ale and oysters, ncro
and there n pair of congressional dromios
may be seen together. Somo of these
good friends lunch together every day of
their lives. Every day sovcral lunch par-
ties are formed upstairs, and when one
of these coteries gathers about a table
and sauce their food with wit nnd story
the cares of statesmanship and some-
times oven dignity itself nro forgotten.
Tho sons of War Governor Andrew, of
Massachusetts, nnd of Randolph Tucker,
of Virgiuia, may often be seen lunching
together, ns may any number of south-
ern "brigadiers" and of the
Federal army. t"

As likely in not McKinley, the apostle
of the protect io tariff, will be seen shar-

ing a bottle of ale with Roger Q. Mills.
One armed O.ites, of Alabama, chief of
the n law forces, is hobnob-
bing with Mr. Lodge, champion of the
proposed legislation. Speaker Reed is at
table, ami in merry converse with two
or three of the Democrats who but lately
were denouncing him a3 a despot and
usurper. Tho lunch rooms of the Capitol
not only satisfy the cravings of nature,
bnt 6oftcn many of the asperities of pub-

lic life, cement friendships, avert enmi-

ties. Over there in the corner, blending
ice cream nnd strawberries with their
conversation, Aro two men who were up
stalrstwenty minutes ngo.metaphorically
and rhetorically teariug each other to
pieces.

"Do yon think they will fight a duel?'
asked n stronger in the house gallery the
other day, when Congressmen Rogers
and Kelley were savagely attacking each
other in debate.

"No," replied a veteran observer, "they
will probably go down stairs and split
amaU bottle."

16, 3
Modestly. Oysters on tha shell or roast-

ed are prime favorites. Bread and milk
is another popular dish. Fonr famous
bread and milk caters are rising Jim
Morse, of Cogswell, of
the same state; Barnes, the Georgia,
heaTy weight; Farmer Fnnston, rf Kan-sa-x.

Half-and-hal- f, a mixture of cream
and milk, is often called for, and occa-
sionally a dish of pure cream; bnt the
proprietor of the restaurant points out
to us the interesting fact that it is always
the city and never the rural member
who wants cream.

The man from the form has been edu-
cated in a school of domestic economy
which teaches that eating cream is waste-
fulness, since cream makes butter, and
butter can be sold, and milk riU take
the place of cream, why not eat milk?
Therefore milk it is for the farm boy
or farm man milk in Ida coffee, milk
on his fruit, milk with hi oatmeal or
rice. An old philosopher of my

says if thia drinking of milk
in the country and of cream
in the cities goes on for
hundred years the people of the cities

- if
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STATESMEN AT THE FIE COUNTER.

will become so superior to those of the
country in brawn and brain that the lat-
ter will be in danger of falling into serf-
dom. This is an extreme view.

Pio is also a prime favorite with hun-
gry statesmen. It is more than a luxury

it is a staple. If the supply of pie in
the Capitol restaurants were to be sud-
denly cut off, I fancy the shock to con-
gressional nerves would throw the wheels
of legislation out of gear. To see pie
eating in its highest state of development
one does not need to go down stairs to
the dining room. In certain little al-

coves and shadowy nooks of the main
corridor of the old Capitol nooks whoso
echoes are of the days of Webster, Clay,
Calhoun and John Quincy Adams is the
art of pie biting practiced to perfection.
Hero come great statesmen to eat pie
and doughnuts and drink milk, all served
by a Bolemn old woman who has been in
the very spot and self saino pie business
for a quarter of a century. At this rude
counter one may see such men as Speaker
Reed, Judge Pay son, Cabot Lodge, R. R.
Hitt, Roswell P. Flower, Julius Ctesar
Burrows, McKinley, Judge Reed of
Iowa, "Billy" Mason, Frank Lawlcr,

Carlisle, W. D. Bynum, Ben
Butterworth and Tom Bayuo standing
side by side and doveuring pie and milk
with railroad station eating celerity and
unconventionality.

Thero nro some secrets about the man-
ner in which statesmen eat. For in-

stance, in the house of representatives
are a half dozen or more men who are
never seen in the restaurant nor at the
old woman's pie counter. If you want
to know how these men lunch you must
go down into their committee rooms,
where, in a secluded corner, they may
be found opening n snug little basket put
up at home by the hands of their good
wives. These are men who find it almost
impossible to live on their congressional
salaries, and who are forced to econo-
mize in any way they can.

--SSSSSSjgSbcr'''
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TAKINO LUNCH IN IU8 BEAT.

Occasionally in the house itself one
may see a man llko Judge Holman eat-
ing from his desk, mcauwhilo watching
witheagloeyotho proceedings going on
about him proceedings in which ho
takes such lively interest that ho cannot
spare the time to go out to cat.

Walter Welluajj.

A PRESIDENT IN THE WILDERNESS.
I

Searching far President Arthur la the
Wild of Yellowstone lur)t. ' i

Special CorrespoDdence.) v I

Omaha, May 8. Tho shooting and
hunting trips of President Harrlso
never extend beyond one week. Presi-
dent Cleveland spent an entire month
during his tenn of ofilco fishing among
the lakes of the Adirondacks. President
Arthur took the most elaborate sporting
vacation, speuding nearly six wojks in
the heart of the Rocky mountains, hun-

dreds of miles from all civilization, in
the early wilderness of the picturesque
Yellowstone park. Tho year was 1883,

The wonderful land of the great geysers
was not as accessible as it is now, for
the railway did not run to the mammoth
hot springs as it does today. It was
midsummer, but the peaks of the Rocky
mountains were topped with snow.

Tho president of the United States,
with Gen. Phil Sheridan, Secretary of
War Lincoln, Surrogate Rollins, of Now
York, and Schuyler Crosby, governor of
Montana, and a body guard of United
States regulars, had gone to the wilder-
ness for a summer outing. They had en-

tered the country from Cheyenne on the
Union Pacific, and had journeyed at the
rate of about fifty miles a day. A group
of newspaper men had entered the park
from the Northern Pacific, coming
through Montana and Idaho.

One morning a guide came upon our
camp and reported the president but
thirty miles away. Three of our party,
John La Sage, of Tho London Telegraph;
E. G. Dunncll, of Tho Now York Times,
nnd myself, mounted our horses and
away we dashed. That night we came
'upon the distinguished group. Mr.
'Arthur had not seen a human face other
than his few compinions for a month.
You may be sure that ho gave us cordial
welcome. At once we were his guests.
A camp fire was built and we lay on the
ground around it. A little hand sepa-

rated from the outoido world by the
great Rockies; chief among them the
president of sixty millions of jicoplo, the
simplest and quietest of the little coterie,

I thiuk I see him now, this roughly
dressed, manly gentleman, lying on his
blanket in his course fiannel shirt, gaz-

ing up to the pure white stars of heaven
throbbing In their violet sides, nnd chat-
ting pleasantly with his three unox-rate- d

vidian. H WM weeks away

trom communication witu tno capital,
and yet the government at Washington
moved placidly.

I shall never forget that night, nor the
courtesy which followed, when Gen.
Sheridan sent nn orderly to our tent
early in the morning and offered us the
services of a guide nnd a couple of sol-

diers to escort us over Mount Washburn,
the highest possablo peak of the range.

Frederick W. White.

Espionage of the IrUU Police.
New York, May 8. There nro in,000

policemen in Ireland today one officer
to 340 persons, largely little children and
men and women of advanced years.
These policemen are the sons of Irish
farmers and they nro cordially bated by
the people. To such a degree is this
hatred carried that recently the police in
Tippentry were unable to buy food nnd
were forced to open up a depot of sup-
plies. The close espionage to which
the Irishmen are subjected is exasperat-
ing to the last degree. Sometimes, how-
ever, the "bobbice" are outwitted, to the
intense delight of Pat. Not long since a
certain blacksmith of Quccnstown, who
is locally known ns Dr. O'Toolo, was
visited by a Mr. Fonl, of Chicago.

It appears that when Ford lauded on
Irish soil a satchel which ho carried
attracted the attention of the police.
They suspected that it contained dyna-
mite or firearms. O'Toolo nnd Ford
started to visit the rock of Coshel, and a
detective was sent along in the railway
carriage to watch the satchel. When
the party arrived at the railway station
nearest the rock of Cashcl they got into
a "jlnglo" to continuo the journey. Tho
"bobby" got in, too. Thoy had ridden
for sovcral miles, the officer's eyes being
fastened upon the satchel nil the time,
and O'Toolo nnd Ford enlivening the
way with songs nnd Innghtcr, when the
patience of the detective became ex-

hausted and he said:
"Yez'll not go another fnt o' the way

'til I see fwhnl's in that bagl"
"G'outl" exclaimed O'Toolo; "d'yo

take us fur thaves, yo blnggnrd? Faix, if
I liad mo way the 13,000 o' yo peelers 'ud
be sunk in the say whin I'd scnttlo Ire-
land I But devil take yer impidunco; Ink
at the bag!"

Tho officer took the satchel with n look
of greedy expectation. Ho fumbled with
the lock and when the bag fell open ho
found a bundle of paper coll.ivs nnd an
empty whisky flask! E. J. i

How "Uncle Itcniim" I.onk. I

Atlanta, Gn., May 8. Joel Chandler
Harris Uncle Remus is a very modest
man. Of middle height, with a form
well padded with adiioso tissno; with a
Hcholarly stoop, of the complexion called
"sandy;" with a stubbly red mustache;
with dreamy gray blno eyes, a good
brow, a mouth which combines sweet-
ness and courage, und an awkward gait

such is, ns near as description may
paint him, Joel Chandler Hams, whoso
nomo has become to the south "familiar
in the mouth as household woids."

His face, rather heavy in repose, needs
but the flint flash of conversation to light
up and transflguro it. The eyes which
Were dull with abstraction sparkle with
a wonderful fire; the sensitive mouth be-tra-

the thought before the lips have
formed it; the brows rise nnd fall, ex-

pand or frown with each emotion.
When I first saw Joel Chandler Harris

I was not impressed with his personality.
But the feeling of disappointment van-
ished when 1 heard him talk. I forgot
the rather homely face, I no longer re-
marked the rather awkward stoop which
long labor over manuscript has given
him.

Mr. Harris is an indefatigable worker,
as all men of real genius are, and is now
engaged in the preparation of his forth-
coming novel, "Anron,'i which promises
to be tno culmination of his rare det.crii-tiv- o

and pathetic lowers. Daily ho may
be found at his desk in Tho Constitution
editorial looms, and the evenings lie

to his novel. Wat JoiiKbo.v. .

A STATE WITHOUT A CENT.

Prentice Mulford Writes of the Kxpan-tv- o

Methods of Trade In California.
Sjiecial Correspondence J

San Francisco, May 3. California
Btlll refuses to take coppers. They turn
up their noses at cents. Nothing goes
under a nickel. When incidentally and
accidentally I have offered hero some
pennies brought from the east I have felt
humiliated at the lofty air which accom-
panied their rejection. It said ns plainly
as words: "Hero is a narrow, stingy,
picayunish easterner, fresh from the con-
strained, one horse pastures of Connecti-
cut, and not at all up to our broad , breezy,
expansive way of doing business."

Tho Callfornians, yon know, don't
bother with that 6ort of change," was
the remark made at one of these re-

fusals.
"How long have yon been in Califor-

nia?" I asked.
"Eight years."
I meditated. I came to this state in

1850 and remained until 1870. I saw
the state in her flush days. Hero was a
man eight years in California looking
down nt mo from his lofty perch of

"Ho a Californianl" Raid
Scorn. "Yes, a California!!," said Com-
mon Sense "as good ns you are. What
though you were out hero in the 'early
days' nnd saw it nil? Is it any credit to
you? Aro you any better for it than ho
is? Only you're angry because ho won't
tnko you're contemptible little coppers."

So I carried at l.tt my coppers to the
postofflco nnd humbly exchanged them
for two cent stamps, and felt somewhat
relieved because the general go eminent
was not above taking its own money in
California.

But California today wants money as
much as Connecticut. California with
nil her immense resources is in some re-
spects poorer than Connecticut. Cali-
fornia prices for provisions, clothing, etc.,
are as low as eastern prices. California
today is not the California of 1853, when.. ,111 ,.! J ,i i -- ,,
,uiu iiiini'r vviuj muiKiut; ins uuuitsKiu mill
or gem uust wiiiuy anent, paying lori

i. :..i... r.n.. .....i ..... ... !.... l . 1juur vviiiany iiuj miii ivvuni mo leiusit
ilnnk, nnd foolishly imagining that be- -

cauho the place had given him a few
thousands in gold it was inexhaustible.
California is a land of wonderful jKHsi.
bilities and immense resources. Sho
hhoulil lo the richest state in the Union.
Sho will Imi in time, hut she needs the
cent in her daily currency as much as
does the opulent city of New York.

You may lieio in thoconrso of a day
want half a dozen small items, which in
the east can be taught for a cent or two.
When here you out your nickel
over' time; you find it a great factor in
melting away your daily pocket allow-
ance. Result, it checks trade. People
do not buy as they do in eastern cities.

If you want u sheet of paper or n sin-gl- o

envelope you must plank down your
flvo cents for it. If you buy matches you
must buy five cenU' worth und pack a
cord atant with you. You must buy
five cents' worth of candy or none at all.
Tho cent stick of candy, the cent or two
cent apple, the cent enko, tart or roll nt
the- baker', the cent or two cent or three
cent anything are hero impossibilities.

I notice that in the world's great cen-
ters of commerce like London, Paris and
New York do you find the smallest

of circulating currency.
Now, ns to some results. In New

York city the Italian's fruit stand is
seen on almost every other block. Iu
San FrancUco it is hardly seen at all.
A4 Calif ornia it the fruit puradjet of

tno United "mates. The Italian's retail
fruit business in New York is, in the ag-

gregate, an immense trade. Many is
the ton sold daily from those corner
stands.' It depends mainly on the one,
two nnd three cent sales; knock the
penny out and the business would be
ruined. Therefore is not the despised
copper in the hands of boys and girls at
well as grown up people a means of put-tin- t!

and keeping in circulation a great
deal of cash everyday? If I cih buy
twenty small articles with $1 instead of
flO, for the reason that I can by means
of n small currency cut that dollar up
into twenty pieces instead of ten, is not
that dollar when capable of such
division worth more to me? Yon are
charged hero fifteen cents nt some houses
for a' glass of lecr if you are unwise
enough to lay down a quarter of a dol-
lar. That in at the rate of a "bit" a
drink. A "bit" is either ten or fifteen
cents. A "long bit" is fifteen cents. A
"short bit" is ten cents. People who put
on style hero and do the magnificent and
wish to stand well in the estimation of
the bar keeper seldom proffer a "short
bit" for a drink. No. They lay down
their qnartcr every tlmo and the bar
keeper calmly shoves ten cents back,
which the customer pockets, and his
reputation is intact In this way a
princely man can pay sixty cents for fonr
glasses of lager ii ho doesn't do some
short bit business.

Tho dailyVijicr, hero is five cents. As
n result, yon see in the street car and
ferry boat nothing to compare with the
newspaper reading by the masses while
in transit from shop or store to their
homes as in Now York, where-- every-
body's nose is buried in a paper when
going from or returning to their homes,
which they buy for one and two cents.

Tho entire sentiment on which this
royal contempt for small cdrrency is
based always was n humbug. Tho miner
of the flush times ofter living a few
years where a dime was the lowest coin
in circulation raked out of the soil a
few thousand dollars. Ho went with it
to liis eastern homo, turned up his nose

' nt. copjicrs, spent his money, came bock
for more, in most cases never got it, and
lived on liread, beans and bacon in a
:abin which his eastern friends wouldn't
take as n hen coop. Ho was the man
above coppers.

It seems to mo n bit of ridiculous old
"10" pride and usage, ns ridiculous as a
French door key, which must weigh
neatly half a pound because all ancient
door keys weighed near half a pound.
Or the English railway persistency in re-

fusing to check baggage and tumbling it
out on the platf onn for yon to select your
plunder the best way you can, because
such has ever been the custom and in-

convenience. Prentice Mulford.

THE MAKING OF ILLUSTRATIONS."

An Art Thitt 'Will Prosper Only by (ho
Use of Proper Methods.

Tho history of engraving has not boon
a record of continuous and uninterrupted
progress. Thcro liavo been poriodoof ad-
vancement and periods of reaction eroa
when pictures outranked print in popu-
lar esteem, and other crao when the peo-
peo would have nonoof them. For the
backward strides as well as the ones for-
ward the engravera were thomsclvoa
chiefly responsible. When they did good
work they were held in respect, and the
market for their efforts was only limited
by their capability of production.

far ' "v.
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GLADSTONE, ZINO TnOCESS.
(.Made in 1 hour 18 minutes )

Naturally, the demand brought sup-
ply, but it brought also evil and disas-
ter. Seeing the profitable field spread
out before them for occupancy, a horde
of pretenders rushed in to uliaro the
emoluments of trained artists and con-
scientious workers. As a result the
print shops nnd bookstalls speedily filled
up with specimens of engraving not only
mediocre but absolutely atrocious; the
buyers closed their purses, the interest
in illustrations languished, and it took a
generation or two of patient, almost un-

recognized, toil to socure n new standard
of excellence, nud a fresh recognition
from the public.

This has taon, in largo measure, the
recurrent history of engraving since the
first woodcut left the artist's hands
early in the Fifteenth century, and it
seems fair and timely to inquire whether
or not nnotlier of the periodical crises is
now impending. Although the demand
for illustrations has reached larger

than over taforo known, it does
not seem that the old time rollapso is to
follow, for the reason that the call for
pictures is legitimate nnd is meeting
witli a legitimate response. If harm is
to ensue at all, it will ta because of the
unwlso use of methods to accomplish
ends. A process that id an admirabla
medium for producing maps, diagrams,
charts, architectural designs and the
like, lfiay not be of the slightest valno
in the proixr presentation of a portrait,
and, of course, ought to ta used only
within the limits of actual availability.
Tho danger, if any exists, lies in the un-
wise tendency to go beyond these
bounds.

auiiSTONE, ciiaij; riiociKs.
(MaJo In I hour Vt uiluutrs )

Undoubtedly the most excellent results
yet obtained in the way of newspaper
illustration have been by means of photo
riiio etcliing, a process brought to the
highest limit of present discoverable at-
tainment by Mr. S. 11. Horgan, chief of
the bureau of illustration of the Ameri-
can Press Association. Many of the ad-

mirable cut that bays appeared in thifl

paper nro tno wont et artists employed
in his department.

Somo time ago Tho Journalist, of Now
York city, inaugurated a discussion of
the relative merits of the chalk nnd slno
processes. From the columns et that
paper are reproduced two specimen
heads et Gladstone. Each is by an ac-

knowledged expert in his line, and a
comparison of the two will show easily
which system is the bettor and more
likely to gain and keep for engraving a
permanent and honornblo position.

A $3,600 COUNTRY HOUSE.

An Klrennt Homo That Cunniit Full to
Please.

This dclgn Is that of n rcsUUnco built In
the suburbs et New, York, for a family of
mean. The building stands on nn eminence,
with the ground sloping from tlio house in all
directions, which, with tlio liroVon Rablos,
broad veranda and porch, judicious ar
rangsmentof the windows, etc., give a very
attractiro and picture-qu- o appearance to Mia
building quite in contrast to the old fash-
ioned mansard and hip roofs so eommon In tbo
rural districts. The plan is a convenient
one, and comprises a ball, dining room and
large library, separated from tha front parlor
by sliding doors, which can ho kept open and
closed at pleasure. At the rear of the house
are tha kitchen, back stairs, pantry, store-
room, and back porch, with steps lending to
tha back yard. In front is n broad veranda
with steps.

tscnttf
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In tlie second story thcro nro throe good
sired ctinmlter, Kitlirooni, small bedroom,
stalrcaso Imll, nttlo stalmny and a coodly
tiumlicr of closets, wlilch nro considered mott
essential by the acconiplUbod housewife.

Tlio nttlo contains two bedrooms and a
larpo storeroom nnd two closets. Tho cellnr
extends under the entire liout,

Tlio rooms In the nttlc nro hnrd llnidicd on
one coat of brown mortar and noil seasoned
lath. Tho side walls nnd coDlngs et nil other
rooms nnd cloetu nro hnrd flnlitieil on two
oontaof brown tnortnr; neat center plecec
aroplnced in the hall, parlor, dining room
nnd llbrnry. Tho chimneys nro of hnrd
brick, laid In llmo tnortnr to the roof, from

SIDE ELKVATIOM.

tlienco in cement tnortnr. Tlio rmiRe oen-In- g

mill facings et breit of chimney are laid
in pressed brick neatly pencil)!; tha opening
Is spanned by a rubbed hhioxtona lintel. Tlio
ojieiiinRS of all other fireplaces nro built of
hnrd brick, tlio ojwnlngs spanned by 1)x3
wrought Iron liars.

Tho roofs, gables and portions of the out-sld- o

walls are shingled over water proof pa-
per and )i surfaced sheathing boards. The
entire side walls et the lower story and por-
tions of the second story are clapboarded
with 0 Inch beveled whlto plno siding; slash-
ings, linings of gutters, valleys and roofs of
verandas are covered with II. F. tin.
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Tho floor of attic Is of dry x4 tongued and

grooved spruce; tbo floors of virundu and
porch of IK white pine; all other floors of

x3 yellow plno, blind nnlled. Tho kitchen,
bathroom and pantry, trends nnd rlwrs of
front and back fctalrx, of yellow pine. AU
other Inside woodwork of white wood.

Tho woodwork of kitchen nnd pantry filled
and varnished In natural color of noed.
Tho woodwork et hnll and dining room
stained to imitate nntl'iuo onk, finish of
parlor and library stained mahogany. The
woodwork of bathroom and stairs finished
tame as kitchen, all other Invldo uoodnork
painted two coats. Tho nowuls, rails and
balusters et stairs filled one rent, and vnr- -

liiliy.'paij.
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HECO.M) bTORV TLAN.
lil.licd three mats, lubbud .mooth. Hard
hikmI umnte!. and grutra to match noodwork
of the rooms where they are placed. OuUiila
bllndi to all eiccpt collar windows. Tbo
plumbing is of cool quality, and In keeping
with the llni.h of the Louse. The building Is
boated by n furnace,

sstiiuTE or COOT.
Momhi work , ,, $00

work , l.Th"
Ilarpuntvr KT5

A u
grslui , , SiO

Vuniace ,. ,, 100

Tutsi ...... tJ,w

Tho Indians Espectlni a Messiah.
Tlio Indians et Tongue River agency,

Montana, out of their ancient supersti-
tions and a crude idea of Christianity
gained from missionaries, have evolved
a Messiah of their own. Their incdicino
men assert that this Hpiritiml leader U
white, that ho lives in tlio mountain,
and that hois noon to come forth to de-
stroy the pale faces and lestorotho In-
dian to supremacy on the American con-
tinent. Ho has bcursou Ills hands nnd
feet and a spear wound in his side. The
Bsciteineut over the expected advent of
a red men's redeemer is so great that
troops have been detailed to watch do
VAlwmAHfta JA iwtpli hwnkla"" """?."" ?" sjvaw-- i, rL

sWlrTSt'lX'JFIUCO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early pnrt of 1Ss7 scrofula nppenred

on the head nt my little grandchild, then only
18 months old. Shortly nflcr breaking out ft
spread rapidly all over her body. Tho scabs
ou the Koros would penl oft on tlio Mlghtest
touch, nud the odor tlint would nrle would
make the ntincsphcrc of the room slfkentmtand unocnrnhle. The dl"ene next nttneked theeves nnd we feared she would lco her sight.Kmlncntphjslrlnnsiif the lounlry were d,

but could do nothing to relleMithe littleInnocent, nnd irnxo It ns their opinion, thnt
the enso wns honclo nnd lmpolbln to save
the child's eyc'tnlil.' It wns thru Hint we de-
cided to try HwllVs NpccWa t.N.rt.) 'llinlmod.
Iclno nt once mmle u openly nnd Completo cure.
Knr more limn a ;uir )vul she luu bocn ns
heallliynsnny rhllil In the land."

Aliw. llirrii IIkhklkv, selmn, Knmuis,
Cancer of the Nose.

In IS71n sore nnpenml on my none, nud snw
rapid! v. As my hither had cancer, nnd my

if It, I
my physician. Ills treatment did no good, nnd
the sore itrew Inrircr nnd worm hi every wny,
limn i wiir iTroimuru hi uikc r.r.n mill n row
bottles cured me. Tins wns nnrr a II 1110 dne--
tors und other medicines hnd failed I bnve
una no return oi me cancer.

Mm. M.T. Maiikn,
Woodbury, Hull County, Texas,

Treatise nn Cancer mailed free.
HWIKTHl'EC.IKH; CO., Atlanta, On.

oS-ly- (1)

CUANK'S MVKltl'lbUi.M
THKUKKUINr,l)K.C.

--CKLEMtATKU-

LIVER PILLS!
KOIt

SICK HEADACHE
Mr. nnd Mr. Williams, No. KSSovcnlhstreet,

N. Y.,tctiry that they have both been stirrer
Inic with liver complaint Tor nbuut l!e years,
durlnic wlilch tltuo they limo spent a luruo
niiiouiit of money nud tried ninny remeillen, but
in no piirpono. Klimllv, ncnrnitfoi the cenulnu
nr. v. Jlol-jin- e a i.imt run, prepared iy r lent.
I UK llrm., Pltuhmtr, 1'u., they purchased four
Ihjxch, which they took iieeonllnii to the direc-
tion accompanying each box, nnd new

IheniwUe perfectly cured of that
iIImhimi.

This U to certify Hint I hnveheen subject nt
times tosevcro hendinlio; MituclliiKs the pain
would lm so seveni I could reit neither tiny or
itlKht. llenrliiKor Ihouenulne Dr. C. Meljino's
I.lwr Pills, prepared by Kleiulng Hint., I'ltts-bur-c,

l''i-- . I sent and coinbox, of which I took
Inn pills on colinr In bed, for two nliihl". they
relieved me entirely. Homo tlmo hns now
fhipM'd and I huvohnd no more trouble from
Melt headache.

M. JOHNHTON, 11R Lewis street, N. Y.
This Is tn certify that I have hnd the liver

complaint for six cnrx,nnd I never could eet
any mrdlclno to help mo until I commenced
tulnff theccntilnoDr. C. McLnne's l.lvcr Tills,
prepared by Fleming; Urn., I'lttsbunr, Pn, 1
ceil now sny to the public, tlint ihoy have com-
pletely cured iniij and I do hereby recommend
ihein tn all persons nflllcted with adlseuscd
liver. Try them. They will cure.

M All! A EVANH, No. ftl Iwlsstrect,N. Y.
Innlst uiHin limine the ucuiiliw Dr. C. Mo- -

iriiim n nnrr I ei"i iiri.uiTj uj r ifiw-- ..

l'ltlKbtiri;, l'u. rrlio'ii cents box. Hold by all
druitulst". U)

HUMIUIKKYH'

VITrEltlNAUY Bl'ECIFlCH
For Horses, Cutlle, Hhecp, Doss, Hotfs AND

POUI-TII-

IjOOFflRO Hook on Treatment of Antmnlsnnd
Chnrt Kent Free.

catiRHl Fevers, Conttestloiis, Inflnminntlon,
A. A. IHpliial Meiiiiii;lll, .Milk Fever.
lt.1I. Htri.liiH, Ijuneness, ltheumall-i- u

t!.CDIlemer, N a Kit I I)lrhari;tN.
K.D. Hots or tlrn In, Worms,
K.K. CoukIis, HeiiNcH, I'netiinnnln.
F.F. Colli! or lrlH'S, lclliiche.
tl.tl. MIscarrhiKe, llemorihaireH.
11.11. Urlnnry nnd Kidney Dlhcascs.
I.I. Kruptho Dlscnscs. Slnnge.
J.IC Diseases of DlKesllnii.
HTA11I.K CAM:, with Hneclflcs, Manual,

Wllch HnrelDII and Medlcntor 97.(M)
l'ltlCK.HIiiKle llottlo (over U done) .. .110

Hold liyl)riiKRista; orHcnt t'reinld anywhere
and In nny tiiuntlty on ltecelpl of l'rlre.
llUMl'lllir.VH' MKD.CO.. 100 Fulton HI., N, Y.

HUMl'llltEVH' HOMEOI'ATIUC Hl'ECIFIC
NO.IM.

In nso HO years. Tho only successful remedy
for NEUVOUH DKIIILITY. VITAIi WF.AK-NKH-

and I'rostrutlon, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes, f I per ln1, or S vials and largo
vial powder for ft.

Horn nv 1)uuooikt, or sent prepaid on re--
eelutouof nrlco, iiiii-iiuu- n nir.inuirtr.
C().,l Fulton Ht, N. Y.

""I UAY'BHI'KOU'lOMEDIC'INi:.

GRAY'S BPEOrFIO MEDI01NE.
TlIK UltKAT ENdl.lMH IlKMntlV. All llllfllll.

ine euro for Hcmlnnl WenkneHH.Hpermatorrhen,
ImpoU'iicy and nil Diseases that follow us n

of ; ns Ixms of Memory, Uni-
versal lassitude, I'uln In tha Hack, Dimness of
Virion, rrematuro Did Alio, nnd innny other
dlKciiHes that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and n I'remnturo (Itnve.

For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we deslni in send rreo by mall to every one.

-- ThaHpccltlo Medicine Is sold by nil tint
per imrkncaurslx paolcitufs for 15, or

will be Kent free by mall on receipt of tlio
money, by addressing

TIIE OKA V MEDICINE CO..
llulhih), a. Y.

Onnecotint of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper: the only jfenuliie.

Hold In iJinoutir, Pa., by W.1. llocn.
mnrt-ly-d

E171IIINU HYItUr.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every Imbe should have a ImiIIIo of Dlt,
FAIIItNKY'H TKKTIIINd HYItUF. l'erfectly
safe. NnOplumor Morphlamlxtures. Wlllre-llev- n

Colic, (Irlplnic In tlio llovvelsnnd Promote
Difficult Tccthluir. Prcptircd by DIIH. n.FAlltl-NKYAHO-

Ilaucrslown, Mel. PriiKKlsU sell
lt;23oenlH. Trial bottle sent Dymnl I lO cents.

lunUvdoodAw

V ' KlJNI)EVEI)I'EI) l'AHTH
Of the Human Ilndy EiilnrKed, Developed,
HlreiiKthenetl, etc,, Is an liilcrestlm; advcrllse-nici- il

loni: run in our iuiimt. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no ov Idcuce of
humbiiK about thia. On the roulrury, the

nro very hlKhly Indorkcd. Iiiterested
may itot sealed clrctihtrs elvluir allIiersous by wrltlnc In the EltiK MEDICAL

CO., 6 Hwan HU, llullulo, N. Y.Dittlu Jbletlo
tire.

1AltTEIlH LITTLE LIVKIt PILU1.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Ifcntlnchannd rdlovonll the troubles Inci-
dent to u bilious statu of the system, such ns
Dlizlnt, Nauu'n, DrovvoluiNs, Distress after
Eatlnir, Pain In the Hide, do. While their rwwt
rciinirkulilu siicclks has been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, yet OAHTEIVH LITTLE LIVEll
I'll. IX are etiually vnluablo in Comtlitlon,
curlnif nuil pravcntliiK tills unnoylnit com.
plalnl, wlillo they nUo correct all dlsordersof
the stomach, stlmiilnto thu liver und rcuulnto
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be nlmrwt priceless to those
who sillier from IliU dl.trewilluf coiuplaliit :

but fortunately their Kornlnei. (lee not end
here, nnil Uinne who nucn try tliciu will find

pills vultinhlv 111 so many wuys thul
they will nut lx willlnic to tlowlihoul thein,
lint ufter all sick head

Is tha bane of so many lives that hero is where
vvomakeoiirKrcat boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.!

UA If! KIl'H LITTLP. LIVEll PILLH nro very
small and very easy to take, Ono or two pills
miike a dote. They are strictly veuetablnand
dn not or pua'e, but by their cenllouc-tlo- u

iileiikoull vi ho use them. I.I vlnlsatincts ;
live lor II, Bold every w hero or sent by mull.

CAKTEil MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHK.

Small Fill. Small Dose. Small Price.
aui(12-lydeo- d

(ffnvrtance,
QTANDAUl) OAltllf AGE WOItK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CAIIRIAQE BUILDER,

10,12.43 41 MAHKETHrilEirr.lltear of the
FostottlceJ, LANCAHTEH, PA.

All the latest styles In BuRKles, Family Car-
riages, I'hn-loiis- , Hurrevs, Cabriolet, PlneUins,
lluckbounli, Trotting Wnons,Hlatlon Wagons,
Market Wuuons etc., now ready ter the Spring
Trudo.

A line line of Hceond-IIani- l Work.
Now Is tlio time to order for Hnrliie. Htrlctly

rlrt-clii-H work and nil work fully guaranteed
My prlii'" are thu lowest In the, county for tha
same quality of work. Ulvo mo a call und ex.
amine my work.

Itepututliii; unl Itcpnlrln: promptly at-

tended to and done III a tlrst-cliis- s manner. Ono
set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose,

Oil THE 11EST HOT AIR FUKNACE IN
tha market, no to JOHN llEeiT. East

uUon itrU , ,Mlt

Clothing.

MAKT1N 11HOB.

JKWe take a leading latareH

In the In your getting th bast fer
tba monty, as wsll m yourMatter gattlng it of us and being

of Dress. yonr outfitters. To reach

this and every detail In

Ifen's and Boy'i

-- AND-

FURNISHINGS m
VM

THE moht im.toEirr LAjuiunu ,'iAJTEK.

Htyles Correct, Blxwi Correct, Make Correct,
Kit Correct.

Material Correct and Prloes Moat Economical.

Hprlnfc-- underwear, Hosiery and Neckwear J
nrn all nn the " nnh " and kl" No wntMler. Jf
such values. Uenllcmen often pick up XoThw' y
ana osk" is mis ue ouo or act" Ana in pica;. .,'.
Inn from tha rase ask t " How do you sell suck
ties for Wc ; they look llko II qualities." Bee V
our fiOo nnd 75o Ilnlbrlgitan Underwear. Mad )
oi r.Rypiiin coiion, strong as uncuanaaei-w- i ,

(Intrtl. SIfMt fleirnnl. Tlnthrltfirftn IfrMMM. All T,f

:fiuf .w.1.ih . law .liml.. n tllnn n m I. Vm 2!'J J

$m

. iu.w. , ..wn ........V-- v ati., u. , , w mm mt y-- ;

.Mil aiiu iiiui'Hi uihit imirn lur !. ft- "..,Heonur extensive assortment of Men's Blo. maJCfh.4
'S.V'nnd 11.'. Hulls: handsomest mode unfttll.J ft"...... ' 1XZana r.- -. & ju

Boo our extensive assortment of Boy's and
Children's Clothlnff at tha eeonomlnal tirlnesu i

Best skill In the Custom Tailoring Depart
incuts. Hulls to Measure, f 15 to MJ.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

c OTIUNO.

L. Gansman & Bro.il

SPECIAL BAMAIHS
m

XT.l. .l- - TBI V 'txi ub ior ocue Jbiiewuvrv.Mj

Why not take ndvantnRO of this opportunity ;'S.S
nud select your patterns now while lh price 3tS
itiu iijh uuu tile Hnuruiiuu lull. . .

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. M
Illack and'lllun Cheviot Bait leiflnlnr utSIS - irfj &
fccolch Hulls to Order, nt 118, IT, Wig
Finn All.Wfinl luiuilmnrn Hnlts txitlrdor.BiS.?'

til, 115, 110. Sjr.'
Enallsli Worsted Wldo Wa'o Worsted Coal J,

and Vest to Order, nt f 10, 12, til, lie, tig. ;?t, .

Illack nnd llluo Wlda Wala Cheviot Bulls t1uruer, ai 111, lid, iih, rJU.'

TROUSERS TO ORDER.
'&

All.tirAnl Twin... . nl.a .. AS Stt mAmmtyl

nut unn Qv
""".""". . - ismAllWoolKnillih Trousers In Worst MsWCS

Cosslmeres to Order, at 10 H), W 00, 7 09, , ft
III 00,11000.

WLnrnost Assortment, Latest HtylM
Lowest Prices,

L. Gansman & Bro..
Tailors and Manufacturer of Msa'a. Boy tu4 J

Children's Clothlnt (Kxduslva.)

i suu MOsvra Qum it.,
.w.oownatoroBAiiai. LAtusTn,PA;

-- Not connected with any othar dothUsf -

House In the city. v-'- :
-- lle cautious and make no mistake o Uuit'CVa

you Ret to tha rlicht place.

TT1IWU illtOTHElt. 4j

Ready-Mad- e Clothing !

That tlio many handsome aud substantial if,
which we are lurntns; out dally In osr,

Ileady-Mud- a Deuirtment servo to wall plena ,

our custumers Is to all by tbe Is
creased demand which tvo have fbrtUemthe
past few wcekH, Many stylish patterns have
bocn nearly or totally sold out, and while we

are doing our utmost loflll up those Iota, HI ';

always a rase of " flrst-com- first served mKA--i

l.eal lulled." Manv AulilnnnblKllults Inl'.al

l.riandl-Dutto- n Hacks,
1,3 nnd Cutaways.

Doublc-Iireasle- d Frocks or Prlnco Albert
made up hi

Illack aud Fancy Cheviots,
Hon aud Ilough-Flnls- h Casslmeres,
Ilcautlful Ilroad and Narrow WalM,

Corkscrew, Hairlines,

KilT A PT.T2 A WW TsTERV slsw ., m.mmm,mm. -- ,

ltlack Cheviots, l, Backs and Cuta-

ways, 19.

Corkscrews at I7.IO, f 10, 1 12 and upward.
Fancy Cheviot at fa, fg, 19, f 10, f 12.

Wide-Wal- at 110, 112, IU, f IS, f 10, and V. pat-Ur-

of fS BlilU.

MEANWHILE OUR

Merchant Tailoring !

Youth'-mi- d Children's Heady-Mad- e,

--AND-

Gent's FurDlshing Departments

Havo Stock Which Please Everyone.

HJRSH (I BROTHER

CLOTHIEHS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS'

Queen St., (Mr. Sqaan, WiM St, fl
T.ANCA8TKR. PA.

TO TKEHPArWKlUJ AND UUK
NElW.-Allpersou- sare hereby forbldl

tolrespuMouanyofthelands of the Xmiwail
ndHiieedweU estates lu Lebanoa or LaaoaeUr

uounUea, whether Inclosed or uulnoloaed, dtker
for the purpose of shooting or flsblnc, a Ua
law Will vo riKiuix smurew mu i

passluii on laud of th oudentlgnsst
W WM. COLKM AN nUUCMAK

K.PKMCIjuv,a.j
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